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CANADIAN TRADE WITtI SOUTHI AFRICA.

A Steamiship lias been chartered to convey Canadian
exhibits to the Exhibition to be field shortly in (lie city of
Grahiar's Town, Cape Colony. Site wvill rernrin at Que-
bec tili the end of the month to Joad exhibits. \Ve under-
stand that fil-thier information niay be obtained front the
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa regarding the Exhi-
bition, and that exhibits wvill be carried and reiurned free
of charge. South Africa is a promnisitig fi'eld for Canadian
trade. It lias been cxploited very succesisfully by Ameni-
can manuifacturers and by a linuitcd nunîber of Canadian
firins who have had the enterprise to invade that field.
For the information of our readers vc niy mention that
the population of Cape Colony at the census of 1891 'vas
1,527,000, Of wvhich 377,000 wvere wvhites. The population
of Natal was 555,500, of îvhich 42,759 were wvhites and
43,000 East Indians. The population of Pondoland wvas
200,000, Of Zululand 146,000, Amatongaland 38,000,
Swvaziland 6o,ooo, B3asutoland 218,000, and of Betchulana.
land about 66,000 ; these native territories having so fair
but a limited wvhite population. The colonies il dI depcnd-
encies just cnumieratcd arc ail B3ritish, litut Inside s these
there is thc Transvaal Rcpublic under the suizcrainty of
Great Bnitain, havitig a pýopulation of about 85o,ooo, of
'which over i6o,ooo arc wbites. Besidcs the Tiransvaal
there is the Orange Free State with a population of about
2io,000, of whichi 78pooo are wvhite. In the early days of
sewing machines the Canadian Wanzer Machine wvas
aniong the most popular in use iii Souih Africat,.ivu Cana-

diauî stoves, office and school furniture, sa~shes, doors, and
bouse-building matenial, windowv sliades, bicycles, type
setting machines, agricultural implemnents and uther hiles
of Canadian manufacture, have found great±r or less favor
in those colonies. American mianufacturers, however,
have hitherto had the lion's share of the trade because of
their greater facilities for shipment and becauise of tlîemr
greater enterprise. There is a large market, hoîve%,'er, for
Canadian goods in South Africa, and it only requires a little
investigation to conmmence on, and a littie courage and
enterprise to follow it up, to develop a large and steady
trade in that quarter of the world. The bulletins îvhich
the Canarlian Manufacturers' AssoLliation propose to pub-
lisli should serve a very useful purpose in directing Cana-
dian trade int newv channels abroad, and in the meantime
nituch can be done by judiciouis exhibits at such exhibi-
tions as that at Graham's Town.

PURIFICATION 0F SEWAGE.,

lII r. G. BARROWV, CITY ENGINEBIt, fiAIIIL1TOS'.

There are fewv questions of more iriterest tban that o!
the hest nîanner o! disposing o! the sawage of our towvns
and citits, and it nîay be also said fewv questions are beset
with greater difficulties. Whien it is considered that ibis
subject bas occupied the minds o! sonue of the most practi-
cal analysts, engineers and scientists o! Europe for many
years back, and even at the present day there stiti exista a
great diversity o! opinion as to the best inethod to be
adopted, it xnay Wveil be pronounced a question dificuit of
solution. It îvould seeni îvisdomn to avoid becommng a
partizan of any particular system, because it frequently
happens tliat the surroundings o! a < ity, the nature o! thue
soil in its vicinity, value of land, etc., dictate the best
methods to be adopted in eacli particular case.

T1he niethdds of purification best known at the present
time are : ist. Broad irrigation, or the distribution of
sewage over large tracts o! land, having in view the growth
of useful crops,called sewvage farniing. This systenu will talie
4,000 to 6,000 gallons per acre per day. 2nd. Land filtra-
tion, in which purification is obtained by the passage of
the seivage throughi light soif withlî ittle or no attempt to
grow crops; 6o,ooo gallons may be wsed to the acre on this
plan. 3rd. Chemical precipitat ion, in îvhiclh the puri fication
is ohtained by means of certain precipitants sucb as lime,
alum, saits of mianganese, sulphate of iron, which precipi-
tate aIl the suispended matter in tanks, and also remnove a
small part o! organic matter in solution.

Coînbinations of the above are frequently made. To
these meîhods'have been lately added the septic tank
systemn adopted at Exeter, England ; the biological
rnethod, by wvhicli the purification is souglit to bc obtained
by means o! bactcnia contained in filters, generally made of
coal, coke, polarite, etc. ; the treatment laîely advocated
by 14r. Adeney, of Dublin, Ireland, in .%hich aftcr precipi.
tation wvith salis o! manganese the effluent is treated Nvith
nitrate of soda to conuplete purification.

Ordinary city sewvage is a mixture o! a very coreplex
character and is derived froin the discharge taking place

*A paper Trat itefote the Canadian Atiociation of Siallonary unetntr.


